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. .' : . . * in myoind.is fixed, aad touches

-

now

My heirt theldear aud good paternal image
of you, when in the wopld from hour to hour

-

You taught me how a rnan becomes eternal:
L

o

n gfellaut'

"

s translatio n.

.}

Cerretani, onthe gidi-wall of the C-hurch of Santa
Maria'Maggiore, to recall the fact that Sor Brunetto La'
tini; a irhiloeopher and learned scholar of the 13th.
century, was buried in thie church.

In Via

,l

,

t

T n the third round oI the seventh circle of
I tn" Inferno where the violent against God,
against nature.aud against art, are condemned

to sufler under an etenral rain of fire, Dante
spirit among a band ( lamenting
its eternal doom ooo as that of Ser Brunetto
Latirri, who had beeno if not his tutor in the
strict sense of the word, at any rate a wise
couneellor and guide to him in his youthful
recognisee one

etuilies [1].
The touchiug, affectionate words of the Epigraph
are admirably expressive of the filial gratitude

felt by Darte. for Brunetto as a master of
eruditiono though he though so poorly of him
aE & " man oI the world or as to assign -him,
with rigid justice, a place in that'sad round
among thLe herd, of

of letters great anil of gieat fame,
the wirW tainted uith the self-sanne s'tr',.

n men

In

In.orsnn ronDs: . ... . In my mind ig fixed
[impresseil] your dear and good paternal image
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fintl you
and it distresses me now [now that I
see yon
among the damnetl, it distressec me to
by the fiery rainl to remember how
.o
"hlrg"it
in the iorlcl- from hour to hour $rom time to
timel you taught me how by etutly and assiduous
his own intellect, a man uay acquire

"u."'of
eternal fame.

}IOTES.
born in 1220 of a good Floren'
[1] Ser Brunetto Latini,
of the Commune--.hence hie
Secr€tary
iio" fa-ity, aud
events
title of Ser - took an active part in the politicalan<I sat
?arty
Guelph
the
oi fi, a"r. Ile belonged to
in the Councils of the Magietracy of hia

ioqo"o.ly

native city.

of Cagtile'
While abseot on au embassy to King Alfonso
in
Florentineg
the
help
to
troops
to aek him to senil

;h; *""

exilea'againet the Sienese ancl the Ghibelline

battle
the Guelphe were completely routecl at t]e-great

it wieer to
oitUoorup"r,i anil Brunetto Latini deemeil
tfoe power
when
1266
ln'
France'
in
time
,"*"i" Io^r a
death of
the
by
,frn CntU"fUnes ha'l been crueheil
Brunetto
"f
Benevento'
of
Kiog Muof""d at the battle
He was
1294'
in
itieil
he
where
returneil to Florence
Maggiore'
Maria
i"*"4 in his parish church of Santa
on the left of the high altar' is a little
io-in"
"Uup"1

.uid ,o have been part of Brunetto's monumento

"olrr-ra,;rt ilispersed tluring a later testoration of the
;;i;;
*h"o ih" ailjoining convent was firgt suppreseed
"nor"U,
anil then demolisheil'
o'
Teeoro
Bruuetto Latini's greatest work is the 'a
in France'
stay
hir
Treasure, written irr Freuch tluring

or
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Ideel rmonotructiou of Smt. Marie Meggiore

ard iB bell-tore.

geography'
It ir an encyclopaetlia of hiatory' physics'-in short' of
;;;;;
-1Jrtv uod politi"';
'-'oi*""v'
Bru'
with which' ag Yillani

ffYsr
the echolaetic doctrine
worke
the Florentinee' Another of his
;;;;;;fi""d'
written
poem
ie the * Teeoretto -, an allegorical-iliilactic

in Italiano which he uever frnishe'I'

in.

the l?th'-century
U".oqo" restorations effecteil during

.,s(m*
.\\*

not entirelY obliterateil
have
u4

sNllN-..

:

-a-r. '.i,.
the nointetl style of the original
*,,,r#irlillsht{hr}S,, rrll+
chuich of santa Maria Maggiore

which some attributeto Arirolfo
ilel Cambio, declaring it to be
the embrYo of Santa Maria del
Fio.". Recent restorations have

' b"ousht to light the remains
li'- or tile olil bell-tower' which

llT,

,I.

was truncateil in

1630, and of

j.fi,\''"?,f, *:
.L""r.r"a" *,* a portal, in the
of which iB a statue
TfI,;,,jlw;z'
l,n"i."'ssru tympanum
''r '"'.,
T: ;r''j
ofthePiganschool,representilg
botieyeil

the Madonua anit Chilil'
h e eculpturecl heail of a
to oi,Tj'..o0***'tot' T
woman, high uP on the north
been
the tower formerly stooil' has always

wall where

known as " la eavolaio " [the cabbage-seller]
a old.woman
aupposed to be the portrait of
ilil;i.;
anil ig the-heroine
church
the
near
gold
vegetables
who
founil their wav
;i;;"ru" -1"di"","1 legentls which ishave
probablv the
m-ore
It
playa'
popular
irr" lrolt", anil
Berta
[the name is
r"o"r""*ee" Irum"il
;.;;;;;too^,
h;ts1l *tro
the
below
ineeribed on a blackened etone
with the
engravetl
bell
a
with
[also
;;;;ta"a tt" "uo."u the hour of curfew' a signal for
rame namel to riDg out
ere the gates were
law-abiilini folk to re-eDter the city
past- nine' in the
half
at
rang
;;J. tl-e tett whieh *
wsr called the bell of the cabbage-aeller "'

."rrf".ft

";;;;u'
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It war rc-caat in 1610, thG nrme .aBertali being retained
thile speaking of Santa Maria Maggiore, we muet not
o-it to mention that thie church containg the tomb of
Salvino degli Armati, a 14th. century Florentine, once
believed to have been the original inventor ofspectacloe,
though now it is a recognised fact that spectacles were
first made in Europe by Fra Aleseandro ilella Spina, an
i-genioue and versatile monk who livetl at Piea betwoon
the close of the 13th. and the beginning of the l4th.

certury. Aiileit by reliable documents anil ecientific
treatises, the historian, Isidoro Del Lungo, proved that
the mietake 'o wae fathereal by Del Migliore and held at
the font by Manni r'; it was due, in other worda, to Del

\figliore'e wish to credit hig native city with an honour
to which she had no claim. , This vereion wae held as
Gospel by public opinion and confirmed by a monum€nt ro.
The mouument it6elf, remoyeal from the cloieter to a

place in the church, facing the remna,nt of Brunetto
Latini'e tomb, is nothing but a spurioue anachroniam, a
combination of ancient decorative motifs and iaecriptions

artfully put together, but obviously not harmonising either
in style or chrouology. * TLe whole ", saye Del Lungo,
* to the honour and glory of a Florentine citizen and
artisan who belongeil to the Signoria and otherMagietracies
of his city in the l4th. century and to whom no one
erer dreamt of attributing the invention of spectscles

uatil the l?th. century.
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